“Urgent Medical Treatment Procedure for Transit Crews Working on Vessels
Sailing in International Waters or Ports between Penghu, Kinmen, Matsu,
Xiamen and Fuzhou during COVID-19 Pandemic”

Transit (not entering into community) crew
Handle per CDC’s Port Standard
Yes
Any suspected COVID-19 symptoms

Operation Procedure for Medical

NO

Treatment for Suspected
Communicable Disease

Seafarer needs to disembark for
urgent medical treatment

Evaluate by “Treatment on Telemedicine” (Notation 1)

Treatment at hospital is not required

to see if need to be treated at hospital (Notation 2) but if crew in critical

Agent assists in

condition, then can send to hospital after reporting to relevant authority.

arranging follow up
medical treatment

Treatment at hospital is required

Agents contact Port Authority and Customs, Immigration, Quarantine &
Security (Notation 3) and arrange crew disembarkation and leaving
restricted area related matters.

⚫

Symptoms in remissioncase closed

⚫

Symptoms continueevaluate by “Treatment on
Telemedicine” again

Agents contact Dept. of Health to decide hospital for treatment (Notation 4) and relay crew’s
current condition to the hospital, arrange ambulance (or quarantine taxi), etc.

Agents accompany crew through the whole process of receiving medical treatment and having
COVID-19 test (Notation 5) related matters.

Vessel is still at port- return onboard ASAP
Vessel has sailed- complete 14 days self-quarantine

Nation 1: CDC (stations at port) provides agents with one-stop medical
service contact info or Dept. of Health’s list of “Treatment on Telemedicine”
hospitals.
Nation 2: If crew is hemorrhaging, delirium and vital signs are not stable,
Master can just notify relevant authority and arrange crew for urgent medical
treatment per The Seafarer Act without having crew evaluated by “Treatment
on Telemedicine” first.
Nation 3: Agent shall provide Joint Inspection List and Application of Urgent
Medical Treatment and complete required procedure for leaving restricted
area then arrange crew disembarkation for medical treatment.
Nation 4: Dept. of Health can provide a list of hospitals that are available for
treatment to agents in advance or can provide the list per incident.
Nation 5: Crew shall have COVID-19 test before taking any invasive
diagnosis and treatment, and let treating doctor to make the final evaluation/
decision, in accordance with the latest infection control measures for receiving
medical treatment during home-quarantine period.
Nation 6: Crew’s medical costs, testing fee, ambulance costs, quarantine
hotel charges shall be arranged and self-paid by agents. Agents shall wear
mask at all times and carry out self- health management for 14 days.

